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A. SMAU HOUSE KANNINO *JMAU DESIOW NO. »-322

house consisting of one floor and a full base¬
ment. There are two large bedroom*, bath, liv-

irig room with dining alcove, combination kit¬
chen anil dinette,- a utility room.
Location of the utility room makes It available
fot use as.a work or play room. J,t has a large
closet and space for a washer and dryer.
There arr 6 closets In all, including linen clo¬
set, off the hall. The kitchen- dinette features
a corner window and ample storage space.
Frame construction' is used throughout, with
face brick veneer, except for a portion of the
front which has vertical siding, brick planter,
and wide eave overhang. The floor area is 1205
square feet, with 22,8985 crnbic feet.
For further information about DESIGN B-322,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, S.
Cloud, Minn.

. ADMINISTRATRICES NOTICE
Having qualified as Admin is

tratrices for the estate of Mrs.
Candace M. Mauney, deceased,
all persons having claims a-
gainst said estate are hereby no¬
tified to file same with the un-.
dersigned on or before the 21st
day of July, 1935, or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

This the 21st day of July, 1954.
Bonnie M. Summers
Virginia K. Hemdon, Adm.

7:22.8:12

- Phone forjour...

POLIO
INSURANCE
Protect* parents, cKlldren
under 18. Pays expense*
up to $9000. Two year
family policy $10, individ¬
ual $5.

Luther Bennett
1017 Uwm M. Mm* MS xJ

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

coiOmbus. ohio

BUBBORIBB TO THE HERALD

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained ih a deed
of trust given by Wil'lam F. Mc-
Cieary and wife, Roberta L. Mc-
Cleary, to the undersigned as
trustee for the Home Building &
Loan Association on the 18th dayof January, 1952, now on .record
in the Register of Deeds Office
for Cleveland County In book
393 at page 67 and default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of
same and at the request of the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, I will sell t'n cash at the
courthouse door in SHELBY,
¦CLEVELAND COUNTY, NORTH
CAROLINA, on TUESDAY, SEP¬
TEMBER 7, 1954, at 10:00 o'clock
a. 1%, or withfn legal hours, the
following described real estate:
BEGINNING on an iron stake,L. C. Hord's southwest corner

just north of the City Lake Road
and running with Hord's line
and the City Lake Road N. 81'
deg. 15 min. E. 302 feet to Hord's
corner in the middle of the York
Hard Surface Road; thence with
the middle 6t said road S- 18 deg.
0 min. Ay- 200 feet to a point, a
new corner; mence a new line S.
86 deg. 45 min. W. 343 feet to an
iron stake in the west line of the
Gold Mine tract Just west of the
City Lake Road; thence with the
west line of the Gold Mine tract
N. 33 deg. 30 min. E. 200 feet to
the BEGINNING, containing1*25 acres, being a' part of the
525 acre tract 6f land known as
the Gold Mine property.
This the 3rd day of August,

1954.
B. S. NEILL, TRUSTEE

Davis and White, Attorneys.
a-5.a-26

iwUMPtrwme
HEHALD
WANTADS

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis¬

tratrix for the estate of J. W.
Watterson, deceased, all personshaving claims against said es¬
tate are hereby notified to file
same with the undersigned on
or before the 15th day of July,1955, or this, notice will toe
pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 15th day of July, 1954.

_
Mrs. J. W. Wattereon, Adm.

Route 3
Kings Mountain, N. C.

7:15.8:19.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and toy virtue of the po-

wef of sale contained in a deed
of trust given by Everette W.
Sims and wife, Beatrice M. Sims
to the undersigned as trustee for
the Kings Mountain Buildingand Loan Association on the 3rd
day of August, 1950 now on re¬
cord in the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland County in book 377 at
page 1 and default having been
made in the payment of same
and at the request of the KingsMountain Building and Loan As¬
sociation, I will resell for cash at
the courthouse door in Shelby,Cleveland County, North Caro¬
lina on MONDAY, August 16th,
1954 at 10:00 a. m. or within le¬
gal hours, the following describ¬
ed real estate:
Being lot/number 3 in Block D

of that certain subdivision
known as Midpines, it being a
subdivision of the Calvin Howell
property located about two miles
South of Kings Mountain, a mapof which subdivision is duly re¬
corded in the Office of the Regis¬ter of Deeds for Cleveland Coun¬
ty in book of plats No. 5 at page15.
The bidding will begin at.

$1,470.00.
This the 29th day of July, 1954.

B. S. Neill, Trustee
Davis and White, Attorneys

8:5-12

Librarian Lists Children's Boohs At
Jacob S. Manney Memorial Library
One.hundred books for junior

and teen age reading have been
added to the shelves at Jacob S,
Ma,uney Memorial Library.
A list of the books was released

by Mrs. Charles G. Dilling, libra¬
rian, this week. A second list of
books for young people will fol-
low, she said. They are:

"/Vople, Places, and Books" -.

Highrt. -
.

"Why We Live Where We Live"
.Evans.

' Sal Fisher, Lrownie Scout" .
Gardner.

"Superjet" . Zarem Cantwell.
"Dead Men's Cave" . Wibber-

ley.
"Jane Cameron" . Brady.
"Joel Spends His Money" .

Corcos.
"Just Like Me" . Mackay.
"Indians" . Fletcher.
"Jet Planes" . Knight.
"Real Circus" . Brewster.
"Cowboys" . Fletcher.
"Fire Engines" . Zaffo.
"Dogs" . Sutton.
"Wild Dogs of Drowning

Creek" Wellman.
"Zeke and the Fisher Cat" .

Voight.
"Fire Hunter" -r- Kjelgaard.
"The Last Mammoth" . Wtell-

man.
"Adventures of A G-Man" .

Proctor.
"Haunt Fox" . Kjelgaard.
"House of the Fifers" . Cau-

dill.
"Mystery of the Black Dia¬

monds" . Whitney.
"Flatboats and Wagon Wheels"

.Comfort.
"Prairie Schooners West" .

Comfort.
"Rod" . Hall.
"Pudge" . Black.
"Children of the Colonies" .

Comfort
"Buffalo Harvest" . Rounds.
"Thr . is Jtefferson" . Clark.
"The .louse in Robin Lane" .

Voight.
"Black Renegade." . Faralle.
"Ol 'Paul" . Rounds.
"Robinson Crusoe" . De Foe.
"Cowboy Sam and the Indians"
Chandler.
"Cowboy Sam and Shorty" .

Chandler.
"Cowboy Sam and the Fair" .

Chandler.
"Cowboy Sam and the Rust¬

lers" . Chandler.
"Cowboy Sam and Freddy" .
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR

NOItTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY
Having this day qualified as

administrator of the estate of
Pearl Hicks, deceased, late of
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
na. This is to notify all personshaving claims against the estate
of the said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Gro-
ver, North Carolina, on or before
the 7th day of July, 1955, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery,. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment of
said obligations.
This the 7th days of July, 1954.

R. B. KEETER,
Administrator of Estate of

Pearl Hicks, Deceased.
Joseph C. Whisnant,
Attorney 7:15.8:12

Chandler.
"Cowboy Sam and the- Rodeo" j

. Chandler.
"Jeremy Mouse" - Fills.
"Happy Days on the Farm" .

Hay.
"The Timbertods" -- Aldredge.
"Downy Woodpecker" -Sears.
"Big Brother Danny". Fiedler.
"Everybody Eats" - G; cen.
"Tlie Very Little Dog" Skaar.
"C?»ts, Cats, Cats" . Skaar.
"Is>lt Hard . Is It Easy" -

Bloch.
"Animals Walk" . Woodcock
"Everybody Has A House" .

Given.
"Stick in the Mud" . Ketchum. 1
"The First Hook of Poetry". -Peterson.
"The Lunch Box Story" .-Gold¬

berg.
"Wait in the Rain" Gold¬

berg.
"Tl» e for Sleep" . Selsam;."Let's Find Out" . Schneider.
"Now Try This" . Schneider.
"Hop. Skip, and Fly" ~ Eberle.
"Thanks To Trees" . Webber.
"Anywhere in the World" .

Webber, ..
"

"It's Fun To Be Safe" .Stack.
"Rhythms" . Hughes.
"Sound" Baer.
"Rebel Seigfe" . Kjelgaard.
"The Birth of Aviation" .

Brown. V -

"Klngsblood Royal" . Lewis.
"The Old Grey Homestead" .

Keyes.
"A Lady At Bay" . Maass.
"The Heat of the Day".Bowen.
"Such As We" . Michel.
"Man's Religions" . Moss.
"Friends and Lovers" . Mac

Innis.
"You, The Jury" . Borden.
"The Vixens" . Yerby,
"The Edge of Time" . Erd

man.
"Reprisal" . Gordon.
"Mike's House" . Saver. .

"The Utmost Island" .Myers.
"Jubel's Children" . Kaufman.
"Bright Feather" . Wilder.
"Kings Mountain and Its He-'

ros" . Draper.
"Come Before Winter".Voss.
"The Sojourner" . Rawlings.

. "The Great Ones" . Ingersoll.
"Sea Pup" . Benns.
"The Serpent" . Hobart.
"Short Stories" . DeMaupas-

sanU
"Lord Johnnie" . White.
"Blaze Of Glory" . Young.'The Years of the Locust" .

Erdman.
"Throne of thfe World".Wohl.
"Spoonhandle" . Moore.
"Fiddler's Green" . Gann.
"Three Roads to Valhalla" .

Stewart.
"The Friendly Persuasion" .

West.
"Street of Klves" . Harris.
"The Flame of Time" . Ken-

drick.
"Annie Jordan" . Post.
"Rampole Place" . Holt.

I. "The Great Betrayal" . Gar-
denier.

Two Marines in a small dug¬
out, paddling madly, beat a tugloaded to the gunwhales with
Army and Navy nfficials and be¬
came the first craft to enter the
Parnama Canal when It was for¬
mally opened In 1913.
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Pontiac at amazingly

You'll hove a Bigger Carl
Today's Pontiac is die biggest ever built. In feet, no car
near its price provides yon with the road-huggingoomfortand stability of Pontiao's long wheelbaae. And Pontiac's
sine is apparent, too, in its roomy Body, by Fisber that
lets yon streteb out and relax amid every fine-ear luxury,appointment and convenience.

» *

You'll Smvi Finer Performcruel
Today's Ireetlac is the most powerful ere* built. PontWIs
big, fcnskj mpne pnta you in oosnmand of more powerthan you re erer likely to need. Yon enjoy instant re-

, mm In traffic, and aa yon eruise tike open rood year «n-
loefs along, saviug money every mile and

life.
'id 1. * *il- -Jl?

You'll have the Greatest Beauty I
Today's Pontiac is tbe most beautiful ever, with its dis¬
tinctive Silver Streak styling. And Pjntiac'a beauty is more
than skin deep: inside youll find luxurious appointmentsand fabrics usually reserved for much more costly cars.

You'll have America's Top Value!
Today's Pontisc is the greatest value ever built. With all
ita fine-car qualities, Pontiao is actually priced rfcht next
to tbe lowest.so low, in fact, that if you can afford any
new car you can afford a Pontiac. Add to that the fact
Pontiac haa the higheat resale value in its price class and
youTl have an unmatched motor car buy. Come in soon.

KDVCA1D PONTIAC COMPANY
9-2571 i Ri^HHiiill

' Vj* '

mz ' :

Now that lho rains have come
many garden plant's including <1 i
hlias and shrubs have broken out
into rapid growth again.
This is especially important foi

dahlias because they have not had
much opportunity to make goodbush growth up to the presenttime. That means that there will
not be so many blooms developedbefore frost. This is the time t<
give thenf the last application ol
fertilizer for- the season. A largthandful of a good garden fertili
zer such as a G-8-6 or 5-10:5' a
round each plant should be suffl
cient. It should be applied aboutll2 inches away from the plantand scratched into the surface
soil. .

From now until frost is the best
^»art 01 the dahlia season. With
plenty of moisture, fertility, and

, fool nights they will make rapid
growth, This moans that you will

I have to stake thorn anil no thein
up frequently so that storms w ill

. not break the plants down.
1 How can We keep dahlia blooms

I from wilting afU't* they are out?
[ In the first place, some vaiie'.ies
I keep better than others. If you
are interested in cut flowers, you

>, should grow varieties that are
t guod-fur It/at purpose.

j Many people advocate dippingthe stem ends in hot Water, or
.sealing the stem end* with a mat¬
ch. hut I have found that the l>est

: method is to out the flowers ear¬
ly in the morning or late in the
evening and immediately sink the
stems in deep cold water. In an
hour or two they may lie trans

i ferred to a vase -for arrangement.
I Add some "Bloom'- or "Floral-

life" to the water to prevent foul¬
ing. Add more water when need¬
led but do not change the water
daily as is the custom for some
kinds of flowers.
Do not place dahlias in the

breeze from open windows or
elect lie fans. Thai will wilt them
.very quickly.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions proinptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
jf your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company
THE REX ALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

Notice To Prospective
Kings Mountain Gas Users
Natural Gas is coming to Kings Mountain . and soon ! Elsewhere in this pa¬

per you will read of the steps being taken to make this miracle possible. How- '

ever, right now we need to know who is interested in using natural gas so the

lines can be put in during the initial construction period. This is t lie form we

are using: '
. "

APPLICATION FOR GAS SERVICE LINE No.

I hereby make a non- refundable payment of SlO.OO for a gas service line to serve

the following address:

ftIt is understood that payment of this fee will Include my entire cost of a gas service
line from the main to a point approximately 6 feet back of the side of the structure
nearest the main.provided the total distauce within my property does not exceed
75 feet In the event the distance exceeds 75 feet within my property, I agree to
pay for such additional footage at the rate of S0.50 per foot when properly billed.
Due to the different metering Installations required in the commercial sections of
town, the above meter locations may not hold true. These will be individually de¬
signated by the Resident Engineer or his representative. I also agree to allow the

*City or Us representative to enter my premises to install this lino and. to release
the City or Its representative from any and all obligation to preserve or replace sod,
shrubs, or trees removed or damaged In excavating for this gas service line.

I Intend to use gas at this address for the following:
;1
".

Date:

CUSTOMERS COPY

Received payment of
v

By
City of Kings Mountain

Gas Dept.
SUBJECT TO ENGINEERS APPROV

Owner

Tenant

*!

'.V

v The City of Kings Mountain has a representative who will be glad to discusswith you any application of gas to your needs. Or if you prefer, you may fillout your application at the City Hall Clerk's Office, at your convenience.It will be to your advantage to purchase a tap now, at only $10, whether or notyou plan to use gas immediately. The tap fee will be much higher in the post-construction period, though not in excess of $75.
SEE OR CALL MR. J. W. WEBSTER, YOUR GAS TAP SALESMAN
All gas rates are fully competitive with any in the area. The City of KingsMountain looks forward to serving you with this clean, safe, and economicalfuel. '
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